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' 53»; J r-“—mpson’s Dk three column? of fifty to fifty-two and Gallistrstus,

lines each preserved in this fragment. A casual examination of these an- j
The hand is a small, rather irregu- tient e documents now deposited in < f \ -, Ititt.'?
lar uncial of an early type. It bears the museum of the University of ' ; |t/<avl I lv |C/rtCRl Fly
many other marks of antiquity and Pennsylvania, after having been bur- <

„ .- the genius were not lacking ever realistic and artistic' in stvle may assigned 10 the first ceatuTy ied ,or a,most two eenturies- demon" 1 *Yld NâUliïâllûll Cû

$rSï% ,r,ru ~ ls-jivsts r *ana ^
a.’i.tLs EH rawss«

■j..>a!=au!!S :ï,rr.l"l=VL™ fif* *""* —-

jioVB manner. . LJ and ™ W“ ? co^soien- Another interesting fragmertt gives w L. Jones, wife of Repre-
% was Hte one of Thompson s de-j is ® collector of ma- L proclamation of the rtign of Alex sentative *,ones- is tbe Proud P°sses-

Hgktful explorations of lakes and : VinrpA‘ K ,?d ed|1m 1A1,ce o{ 01d Severus (823 A D.) On the verse is sor of a most beautifully carved 
% and woods—this going deep m- enn<=s> as w*n as ln "The Klng a ,igt of Roman emperors from Au- bread Plate of Polish manufacture, 
a tbe life and the soul of tlîc man, > 11,n*y IsUnd’ bls later novel, gustus to Decius, jf the first or sec- *ays tbe Washington Post. This 
hr he b«i laid bare the sou, some- ^b ' h d®a,B Wltb the war of 1812 It ond yeM o( whose reign the list ap_ plate" was presented to Mrs Jones

of Chief < «, -*W»in Ms P0ems and StudieR 0f r,t °ULrarS CareJ RtUdy t0 pears to have been made It also by >* M Pietraycki. of Dayton,
in the dt v *” «F «we a eenfewen must be a"ange tbe hle*orical gives the vears of each reign, omit- Wasb ■ wbo wade her acquaintance

he direction ot ■ having read “Mflly,” which material for Alice of Old Vineen- in- however coeval mens the wben be «topped on his way to Eu-
s ud poker games I ^ to me crude and impossible, "es-” and there is historical warrant years of whi(.h are „iven ^ tbe em„ rope to visit his old friends and rela.rftcodnstier hlfl0Uti,il" 'EkS *^Â,t aa e,cute ,or ^in*' f ev®ry^"JPottant incident of this ^r0r who lived longest *«** in Poland It was while going

■ ■kided with the promptness which 8,l°ry ”f C°1 Ooorge Rogers Clark’s A fraemPnt of Euchd _iTin_ th. through one of the bazaars of his
lookouUwiH 7*”* Pikcl of knowted# usually inspires, heroic expedition of 1779. Alice her- enunciation and diagrams of 11-5 and native city that Dr Pietrzychi saw

o out will also I* j ' # Maunce Thompson was a, much sclf ‘s a child of Thompson’s brain :the ,ast WQrds 0f the preceding pro- and admired this plate He passed
■ ' «ted man, that "Alice of Old and heart—beautiful, yviM and strong position is' also of great interest, U by at flrst. hut. his fancy could not

(ernes’’ was a happy accident , as j>,s love f°r nature and purity whilst a part o( a MS of Demos„ get away from the plate, so the next 
| Thompson had never written .could raake her While this is his genes’ Contra and Timocratem (145 day be returned <° the store and 
thing else worth reading, and m?st. P°Pu,ar 1,00k. and in drama 148 1 50) dating o( the thitd century purchased it.
t fate tod the Woman’s Century and 8>°ry has won an enviable place written in çmall uncial and in which The Plate is made of a solid piece 
iM been particularly unkind in ln Publlc favor, it is by no means his corrections in a second hand appear, ol walnut' eighteen inches in diam-
itiBg to me Maurice Thompson 1)081 work Many of those Nature ;s a)so worthy 0f note although it eter and carved and embossed on
ATP»*in the yetur’s Work. After st“dieB Whicb * Part of his presents but one variant from known !tbe howl is a sheaf of wheat, and
ÿaÿ.jtdl wetehing the water for 0WB ,lfe’ suob ■* "Sylvan Secrets," texts. crossed back of this are the imple-
-«maninnably long time I took a “B,t? Notes;’ and “My Winter Gar- The bailee o( the fragments are ments of the wheat-grower’s trade-

ffie glow «Wth was the **t aPP°*' more strongly to the officiai 0r private documents bearing a flai1 and scytb0 Directly below
tardy courage is best l,tprarï ,a?te and the sympathetic upon m daily life of tbe people and ^ des,Kn m a ARure ot a plot»,
Thompson’s own defln- f””1; bring it before one’s mind so vividly and surrounding the whole are the

igehius : ’■ was m 1873 that Maurice that although they may appear of •pbn*h words, "Czem chata bogata
the pow® by which one JbomPson >>««*» writing for public*- less sentimental or literary value Mm rada " meaning in English l,WeK 
erm- another miml an ,on’ a"d a forwarded-to Wil- than the above, they are yet intense-
àtitoslasm ” liam Dean Howells introduced him ly interesting and of equal if not

to Boston and the literary world greater importance. Among these is 
The first verse of this little poem is an order for th(. transfer o( a pris„ 
a breath of hie outdoor world. ——
“I heard the wooi^iecker pecking,

I. heard the sap-sucker sing,
I turned and looked oufr»of my win

dow,
And, lo, it was spring.rr" ~
“The Lion’s Cub,” a descriptive 

poem of the relative positions of 
America and the mother country, is 
strong and kind and true in its in
terpretation.
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Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Ores, Ft. Licum. 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Beldovia, Katmai. 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik. Unga. Sand 
Point, Relkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

TELEPHONES - _
ltd Grind Forks,

per tnon’h.... ...
:

•if'- c®me to what the house possesses." 
On the outer rim of the plate is an 
inscription, "Chloba

-----FOB INFORMATION APPLY TO-----

^ Seattle Office ■ Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madisoe Street
^ Sis Frastise» Office, JO Califersis Street

maszego pow- 
szedniego daj nam dzisiaj,” which 
means in good old English, "Give us

9 inmanageable enthusiasm is 
i mthout the power of expres-
*cb es I might deirtnp for my

kau,“
oner from one set of village officers 
to another, which reads as follows c this day our daily bread Around

the inner edges of the bowl are beau
tifully carved oak leaves and acorns.

■

price Thompson‘s first American 
■tor, Nicholas Thompson, settled 
fleer de Hundred 1* 1825 The 
.tuafehtiug one, for both the 
ufittiOfi »hd the War of 1812 knew 
oft oUketli from the family, and 
rke Thompson, when only 18 
i ol tge, enlisted in the Confed- 
nrmy. We forgive him this, for 
tewerds expressed his satisfac- 

■ te tbe fact that slavery was a 
p of the past, and he bore so 
jfkttlr the ruin of his family lor
ds which war had brought upon

iJ"From the ‘beneficiarius’ on duty - -r
to the com arche of the village of 
Teruihis. Deliver up to my officer 
whom I have sent Paehoumis, son of 
Pachoumis, whom you have arrested 
today and brought to your village, 
being a citizen. If you have any
thing to say in his favor come with
him and tell me See that you do 

Other poems of equal merit, has been flot detain the officer ••
used by Edmond Clarence Stedman 
in his book of poetry makers of Am
erica. In "Wild Honey" Thompson 
unconsciously describes the charm of 
his own writings

iij
Became Petr.fled.

A stream with peculiar properties 
flows near Tucson, Ariz. Wood and 
vegetables and other soft substances < 
thrown into it become petrified, it is i 
customary for visitors to leave pota
toes in it lot a few weeks, inclosed 
in wire receptacles, and find them 
turned to stone ~

j Si- ^"iftL COMPANY
• 1 ill 
j i

%At Right Prices.
TILDING, King $3.00This, with several I m1 mEg;

— 1IAnother is an order for payment of 
wheat on the overseers of the gran
aries in the village of Pet ne. .

An account of a cook for meat con
sumed during a little over one

March 31 T
;

Will Do It!ROMANCE OF 
APPLE BOX

, m...Tlie^—I—j "And what school-polished geo of montti 
thought

Is like the rune of Nature caught 7 
He is a poet strong and true 
Wbo loves wild thyme and.hpoey dew 
And like a brown bee, works and

- - E.

$!lit biographer, I must tell that 
rftompson was born in Pair- 
led., September 9, 1844 ! he 
tertW in Oeorgig, tbe Iprmer 
WB parents, and after the 

north to Crawfordsville, 
A« be had beer, educated for 

fifineering, he was for some 
dwf engineer of the L. C. & S. 
lilrwd, but later practiced law 
ffltbrimïïe ; he was for four- 

and chief

An invitation to a wedding feast 
in the third century, A D.

An. ^acknowledgement to one Flav- 
-ius Apion or his heirs for the loan 
of one solidus to one P toll ion.

An oath addressed to the scribe of 
the home by Epimachus, living in 
Probthis, is also of interest.

“I swear by Nero Claudius Caesar 
Augustus Germanicus Imperator that 
1 have levied no contributions for 
any purpose whatsoever in tbe said 
village and that henceforth I shall 
not become headman of a village ; 
otherwise let me be liable to tbe 
consequences of my oath.” Date-2-.

There is a registration of cattle 
with the agreement to pay tax on

nrletta■•i
■

Hi

IINO SMOKINO 
-, Thursday or Friday Kwp ixwtfki oti local and foreign event*. 

You can do thin by mitwribing for the
sings

With morning freshness on his 
wings.”

February 15, 1901, in the beautiful 
fullness of his life and in the glory 
of his literary career, the call which 
Thompson voiced so beautifully for 
another, came to him—
“But, hark, a gentle voice afar 

Calls me to go, I know not where; 
Yes, past the sun and past the star 

Into God’s land,”
For the- future he expressed his 

desire, consistent "with his never ab
sent thought of nature—
"So, when I fall like some old tree, 
And subtle change makes mold of me 
There let earth show a fertile line. 
Where perfect wild flowers leap and 

shine.’1

I
Oregon Girl Enclosed a 

Note in It—•••••.......
DAILY NUGGETI Mourn, tod‘I

1 state geologist
* department of natui 
Ctitfordstille Maurice Thompson 
s married to Alice Lee, who per- 
Wh some likeness to his dream 
gP“ of Old Vincennes. In 
W**s elected delegate to toe 
SB' Democratic convention in

is, which nominated Mr. 
i. But politics had little 
Ik own life. For fifteen 
»»s associate literary edit- 
New York Independent, and 

Musber of that magasine puhr 
after his death was a 

Pfi of the wonderful thoughts 
w* hta pen had given utterance 
•witioas of poetry, ol the 

F®6*' of literary criticism, and 
B of »o less interest, JÏ wish I 
R iaasrk here tn fuit ;
3„*>sh to quote ; I 
P cannot translate a Greek
* hit it can translate you.” 
P* Thompson’s chief delight

spectacular

Iscience.
VS 61 The Nugget ha* the beet telegraph service 

and the most complete local new* gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
livered to any address in the city for

Found by. Dawson Man Who Sent 
Iter a Dollar—Who is 

the Flirt?

ie troupe WelaOlfi
of «Inter»; ur

-

for a stamp.

: Ieou
II

1
it.

The following interesting history
of a box of Oregon apples is furnish
ed by Rev J. J. Walter, who has 
just returned from a four weeks trip 
in Southern Oregon The box was 
packed by Miss Delia Williams, Sep
tember 10, Ifte Into it she placed 
the following note ;

"Medford, Or , Sept 10, 1901 — 
of apples was packed by 

11a’ Williams, of Central 
Point, Or Will the person purchas-

An interesting letter reads as fol
lows : $3.00 Par Heath! 1Si"Tryphon to his dear friend Am- 
monas, also called Macer (7) Greet
ing—If you can, please worry Dioeor- 
us and exact from him his bond. If 
hg gives you the money give him the 
receipt and if you find a safe person 
give him tbe money to bring file My This 
salutations to all your household*. Miss 
Good-bye "
- With this is. attached a copy- of iug this-box please write me, stat— 
Diocorus note, agreeing in case ol ing price paid for the box and con- 
non-payment on the 3fith day of the dition of the apples, and where pur- 
month Caesar eus of the current third chased. 7" The original letter was 
year of Nero, of 52 silver drachmae returned to Mtss Williams, and she

valuable exhibit to h torn! ol iinpenal . coinage reteived through received__it on the 5th of March,
the bank of Archibius, son of Arch stating that the ’ apples were pur- 
ibius, to pay one-half more with chased in Dawson City. 'January 17, 
proper interest for the overtime, 1902; condition firstclass and cost 
"For which you are to have the The writer also inclosed a dol- 
right to levy upon me and upon alt( te* bill to the young lady —Oregoni- 
my property, as if in 
with a legal decleloa This note ol 
hand is valid wherever produced and

E Ü :
—Mnry Barrett Hogan, in Seattle

PM. .»
GES Xm of m Parcbwti

try HmftfeJSSS:.
Iish Burlington

Heated
No matter to what esstem. 
ixiiut you may be dee- 
tilled, your ticketwhookF

'
7t^e brief Several rolls of ohf parchment, 

musty and crumbled, in the museums 
of the University of Pennsylvania, 
constitute the most interesting and

the
I.

4 Y*M TicW
Sread

Via the Burllueteu,apparently insignificant relis include, 
as nearly as can be ascertained, the 
oldest manuscripts of the new Scrip
tures now in existence, conUzning 0; 
part of the first chapter' of St Mat
thew, whuff dates bAck to the see-

with gun—the lakes and 
I: 01 Florida and Louisiana, 
M’h* of Alabama, Mississip- 

An English natural- 
ftbiut a commission to make 
*»ptive list of the birds of

->4m PUGET BOUND AGENT
Ift. P. BENTON, 103 Plwieee jqeere,Rl ISEATTLE. WN.

,LI Kn.
The question is Who is the Daw- 

son man who found the note and 
Miss Delia the dollar William, and 
did he do it out ol enlargement of

sHsHS-Sg Japan American Line I
*«»rn states, and^egp of on* century 

» beautiful nature serials The manuscript was found several 
“ut« at this time. Xhomp 
• k*B called the "Apostie of
r «a
"The

it
'whosoever produces it."

years ago at Oxyrhmcbus, 140 milee-i Another note cancelled with the ac- 
south of Cairo
"Logia” or “Sayings of Jeans,” 
and its date is placed by some ex
perts at 150 A D The papyrus be-

— . longs to the same class as the lam- There is also a tie* of private _ , ., , „
Pwluriy fascinating charac- ous Sinai tic an* Vatican codices, bankments. contributors to which V* iinimeeee
. ,*bicb we find in these and corroborates the texts of our ac- were messed in proportion to the An *JMbtt,aw* 10 • lamppost is the ;

is the ability of the writer cepted versions ----------- value and extend of their holdings. latest “*** ln *treet c,unUlvanc*t
see with his eyes every The papyrus collection in the mus- a curious document relates to the Pan* ™ Pst **" endowed with 

^Joliow him in his.intere.st- *um consists of twenty-nine frag- registration #1 the sate of one-half specimens of what is called a,
«mus into nali/re’d won- mehts. Besides the ones eoataming $ha*o in a slave Dioecorus also call- * a*cm,r8’ . or, Ar,t‘*'d :
A Pretty descrijiticti of a parts of the Gospel of St Matthew ed Dionysius. 3» years of age It ll***h»osf It consiste of an orna-

in Southern Indiana there is one fragment which cou- dales from the end ol the first cen- [rien * ron?^ ^ ar a mt
,th lt tb* keen breezes, the tains a portion of the fourth chapter Ury ***_' *"* a rOUnd’ “'"hanging

tic»*, the birds’ notes, of Thucydides, which, from a scieqti Lt another of the same date, two *** "■“"k B* at ol a 'Rhihouae,
01 th? out-of-doors fie standpoint, is of even greater citizens, one' of whom was called and ron,tal“'n* * C l* h*rf>m"

•aters so refreshingly in- value than the sr'f Matthew frag- Didvmus, requests the agoranomes to eter *“ tbr1ei" ’ tans parent advert iso-
--PStuze studies. The subject, ment This fragment forms a strik- free a female slave. r=vohed, by c,0^work’ m-
. sketch was a lover of ing exception to the general rule Another fragment of the same date h8hted ^*** fro"‘ wltb,n la tbe jfl 

Rood and pure and beau- that papyrus texts, after the Ptoh related to a cession of land, and still tbe(tpiar l**'etUr ^ a°d
S Was a merciless critic emaic period, are unimportant for another to tbe tax to he paid on a '* * '««ing stretcher?

Pei was wielded against purposes of textual criticism, and mortgage of forty arourae of land on 1 printed, irections for afiording
immoral character. _He has givtm rise to many serious dis- the district of Olymprodorus and on rs ai ,n * * mjur

i,* exeus« for them, how- eussions among? scholars. There are other land in the district of Heracles

:

negr the famous knowlcdgeiueM and repayment and 
docket of the bank of Pamphilon 
dates from the first century. A D

many of his writings 
Witchery of Archery" 
1 to his keen delight in Eiers.. v*rrying U- S. Malta to Orfmrtnl■S

«.«Dirif CE
E R Steamer Every 2 WeeksTT A

item
BKail* For Japan. China and AO Asiaticfc Yukon 

kon ppinte- Eitm
1

E Ticket Office - «2 First Avenue, Seattle 3
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